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STATE OF MAINE 





,j1 · '[)JIAM,(WLJ , Maine 
Dote ~ . .21,./ Cf 'f:0 
N am, ~ (3~ '3~ ....... .. ...... .... ... . 
Street Address ....... .... .... ... .... .. ........ ...... .. ... ................. .... .... ..... ....... .. ... ........... ..... .... .......... ......... ... ........ .... .... ........... ... . 
How long in United States ..... ... '.;) .CJ. ···~ ... .... . H ow long in Maine .. 3 .. 9 .... ~ . 
Bomin ~~7 7J.Ci3.. Dot,ofbin~ 9{);>J8' 7b 
If manied, how many childcen11,u ... . 7 ~ .. O ccupotio.ae 
Nam, of employe, ... JJt~ ~ ec. . .. . . ..  .... ... , . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer .. ...... u,.~./1(1~~ .. 1 .. ~ . .. c . .. .... .. . .. .... .. ... ...... . ... ..... ... ... .. . .. .. . ... . 
English ... ~ ........... ....... Speak .... : 1t-4 ... ..... .. Read .... ~ .... ..... W,ite .... ~ ·· ·· · .. . 
0th« languages ... J:7../\!:PI.~ ..... .. ... ... ...... ... ......... .. ........ ........ ....... .. ... ... ...... .... ..... .. ..  
Have you made application foe cici,enship? .. ... .. ~ ...... . ... . .. ...... .. ................................. .. ... ..... .... ............ . 
H ave you evee had milicaey seevicd. . ... .... . . .. . ..... .. . ... ~ ::J~Jt~ . :;/J:l,J,..., 
If so, whm? Ba.Jc 3~ Wh,nL L<jJ J . ............................................ . 
' Y?1. L Signa~ee ~£~ .~ 
Wicn,(6 k()ll~Gb ~ 
